ADDENDUM NO. 1

TO: PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR STATE OF MISSOURI

REBID OF
Install Nature Park
Missouri School for the Blind
St. Louis, Missouri
PROJECT NO. E1703-01

Bid Opening Date HAS NOT CHANGED. It is still Tuesday, May 12, 2020 @ 1:30 PM.

Bidders are hereby informed that the Construction Plans and/or Specifications are modified as follows:

SPECIFICATION CHANGES:

1. Section 001116 - Invitation For Bid
   a. ADD the following to Paragraph 5.0-A:

   To join the April 27th 10:00 AM WebEx Meeting via computer click the link provided below to access The Meeting Center ‘Quick Start’ page requiring your name and email address. Staff connecting individually from their desktop should select the “Connect to Audio Icon” and choose the “Call Using Computer” option utilizing internal or external speaker(s). Choose the “Call Me” option if your device does not have internal or external speakers and enter your desk phone or mobile device number. The WebEx software will dial your number automatically to avoid long distance charges. Please remember to mute your audio to avoid interrupting the session.

   Join Webex Meeting
   https://stateofmo.webex.com/webappng/sites/stateofmo/meeting/info/158516889146925836?MTID=m31f74f4b68ef5b84b40620866ca5a23e

   Meeting number (access code): 286 577 335

   Join from a video system or application
   Dial 286577335@stateofmo.webex.com
   You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.

   Join by phone
   Tap to call in from a mobile device (attendees only)
   1-650-479-3207 Call-in toll number (US/Canada)
   Global call-in numbers

April 23, 2020

END OF ADDENDUM NO. 1